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CLIPPED FROM EXGHANGES

Intersting Items About our Neighbors

Tersely Told

DIXON JOURNAL

Judge T J Nuun of Kentucky

Court of Appeals was in our city

last week mixing with his many

friends
00

CUISXEV INI SUN

Mrs J LoRoy Shrodo of Marion

Ky visited his parents Mr aud

Mrs 1 X Shrodo here last week

00
Harvey Mulhall of Marion Ky

is visiting his lather J H Mulhall
aud family here

00
Virgil Carlton of Mariou Ky

visited relative and friends here last
week

00
MonOANTIEtI SUN

Mr and Mrs John J Millett ol

rniontowu returned MoudayJJlrom
Louisville where they have been

with their daughter Miss Mary Mil- -

ijtt who is ill in a sanatorium ol

i ljuries reeievod during the Conled

t rate reunion at New Orleans iu April
Mis Millctfs condition is much im ¬

proved

00
IHlOVWKXCK ENTERtRISE

Miss Margaret Casnet of the
hady Grove country and her visitor

Mis Jessie Glenn of Crider -- pent
Sunday iu the city with Mr and Mrs

F W Nichols
00

Mr aud Mr H II Loviug aud

on Hanson who have been visiting
Mrs Sallie Williams returned to

their home in Paducah Tuesday

00
Mrs Earnest Melton aud Miss

Lula Melton viited at Marion Sun- -

ay

00
Harry Parker aud Mrs Mabel

ldham were married iu Evansville
uesday and will make their future

ionic in Princeton I nil

00
IIVINGVTON ECHO

Elders J J Franks and It A
LaRuc who have been conducting a

cries of meeting at Cave Springs
church for some two weeks came

uear having a soriou accident last
Monday In attempting to cros a
reck just after the hard rainfall of

iat cvoniug whilo the creek wa well

oded with water the horse became
nncwhat frightened aud came near
apsizing the buggy preacher- - aud
11 The good brother- - got pretty
ell soaked and brother Laltue lost
is clothe- - brush and buggy wrench

vas about the extent of the damage
stained

To Cure a Cold in One Day

ike Jjaxativc Brmuo Quiuiuc Tab
ts Druggists refund money if it

Ails to cure E W Groves -i- gna-ure

is on each box 25c

The friend- - of Mrs W Baugh
r was MSs Hortense Fiiiloy of this
ity now of Valparaiso Ind are

ougratulating she and hu baud on

e arrhal of daughter at their home

undav Aug lflth

Unnecessary Expense

Acute attacks of colic ami diarrhea
jtne on without warning and quick
fliof must be obtained There is

o nocussitv of iucurrini the ox- -

nse of a physicians services in

such a ea e if Chamborlaius Colic

ilora and Diarrhoea Remedy is at
ind A doso of this remedy will

r liovo the patient before a doctor
uld arrive It 1ms never been

iowii to fail even iu the most se- -

re and dangerous cases aud uo

imily should bo without it Tor

io by Woods Orme the leading
uggiits iu western Keutueky

Finger Bitten Off by Stallion

Howling Green Ky Aug 23
arl Isbell a promineut young horse

min of this city went to his stable
o feed a yoang stallion aud whilo he

was attempting to unlock the door
the animal caught Isbells small fin ¬

ger on his right hand in his muth
biting it off

The Better
Way

The tissues of the throat are
nflamed and irritated you

cough and there is more irrita-

tion
¬

more coughing You take
a cough mixture and it eases trie
irritation for a while You take

SCOTTS
EMULSION
and it cures the cold Thats
what is necessary It soothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammation
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength Thats
how Scotts Emulsion deals with
a sore throat a cough a cold
or bronchitis

WELL SEND YOU

A SAMPLE FREE

SCOTT BOWNE yk iW1

Cures Hay Fever and Summer Gold

A J Nusbaum Batcsvillc Ind

write- - Last year I suffered for I

months with a summer cold so dis ¬

tressing that it interfered with my

bu incss I had many of the sympt-

om- ot hay lever and a doctors pre ¬

scription did not fit my cac and I

took -- everal medicines which seemed

to only aggravate my case Fortu-

nately

¬

I insisted upon having Foleys
Honey of Tar aud it quickly cured

me My wite has siuce ued Foleys
Honey and Tar with success Woods

oV Urines- -

Given Up to Die

R Spiegle 1204 X Virginia St

Evansville Ind writes For over

five years I wa- - troubled with kidney
and bladder affectious which caused

me much pain aud worry 1 lost

flesh and was all run down nnd oue

year ago had to abaudon work entire-

ly

¬

I had three of the best physi

ciaus who done me no good and I
was practically given up to die Fo-

leys

¬

Kidney cure was recommended

and the first bottle gave me great re-

lief
¬

After taking the second bottle
I was entirely cured

Dont Be Blue

And loe all intere t when help i

withiti reach Ilerbine will make

tliit liver perform its duties proper ¬

ly J B Vaughn Elba Alabama
write- - Being a con tant sufferer

from constipation and a disordered
liver I have louud Ilerbine to be the
bu t medicine ior theo trouble- - on

the market 1 have used it con tant
ly I believe it to be the oe t medi

eine ol the kind and I wi h all suti

erers Irom tho o trouble- - to know
the good Herbiue ha- - don me At

Woods V Dime- -

A Live
Wire

Every nerve is a live wire
connecting some part of the
body with the brain They ar
so numerous that if you pene¬

trate the skin with the point of
a needle you will touch a nerve
ami receive a shock pain it is
called Aches and pains come
from a pressure strain or in-

jury
¬

to a nerve the more prom ¬

inent the nerve the greater the
pain When the pain comes
from a larcc nerve it is called

Neuralgia
whether it be the facial nerves
or the heart stomach sciatic
or other prominent nerve
branch To stop pain then
you must relieve the strain or
pressure upon the nerves
Dr Miles Anti Pain Pills do
this

I Buffered lntenne pain caused by
neuralgia I doctonxl and ined vari ¬

ous medicines without setting relief
until I began taking Ur Miles
Antl riln lllls Thoy did me rooro
good than all tho medicine I ever
used Thoy never fall to euro my
headaches nnd their uao never leaver
any bad af ter efrects

957 W th St Krle Pa
Dr Miles Antl Pflln PIUs are sold by

will Guarantee thatyour druoal Vho
tho flrt packaoe If Itwill Teneflt

unni mnnwfa IU ho win return
29 doses 28 cents Never sold In bulk
Miles Medical Co Elkhart lad

ft

POLICE FIRE ON AUTOISTS

WIFE OF MILLIONAIRE PACKER
ESCAPES BULLETS

Mr Armour and Daughter and Tw
Women Friends Given Bad

Fright By Officer

Chicago Aug 23Resldent8 ol
Lake Forest Evanaton and othet
North Shore towns demand an Inves
tigation of tho Rogers Park policeman
who fired five Bhots at an automobile
containing Mrs J Ogden Armour net
daughter Lollta and two women
guests

C H Huck the chauffeur said he
drove Mrs Armour Lollta Miss Billet
and another woman from Chicago to
Lake Forest At Rogers Park ho said
he was stopped by a policeman who
threatened to arrest him and then
fired five shots at the automobile
greatly frightening the women he car-
ried

The policemen according to Huck
said his name was Mike Donovan
He made no arrests

Later tho automobile was stopped
in Evnnston by Policeman Kane It
was taken to the court of Justice Boy
er where Huck was lined 20 fot
speeding

Tho police say Patrolman Saxon
tried to stop the automobile In Rogers
Park but the chauffeur refused tc
stop nnd Saxon Hied three shotB

Saxon says that after the car was
halted he was hit on the head with a

parasol by one of the women The
chauffeur he says Immediately
clapped on full power and the machine
clashed away

THETEAMSTERS HAVE TROUBLE

Chicago Police Called to Quell Fight
ing Between Rival Organizations

Chicago Aug 23 A clash occurred
in the hall at 75 Randolph street bo
tween the Cornelius P Shea faction
In the local teamsteis union and the
memheis who are striving to launch
another organization under the name
of the Unltod Teamsters of America

One of the victims of the stntggl
was Albert Young who led the revolt
of the Chicago teamsters In the na
tlonal organization two weeks ago
Young sustained some bad bruises
Another victim was George F Golden
one of Cornelius P Sheas chief sui
porters who was beaten nearly Intc
Insensibility

Twelve others received painful
bruises In the fight

The trouble was all caused by an
attempt made by Golden to have all
but Shea supporters ejected from the
hall The chairman ruled Golden out
of order and then the trouble started
The climax came when Golden seiz-
ing a chair swung It over his head
and brought It down on Young

Instantly the fight became general
Chairs and tables were thrown about
while the hostile drivers struggled
from one end of the room to the
other

A squad of police arrived and put
an end to tho fight No arrests were
made

NEBRASKANS TO

SEE BflYAH FIRST

Omaha Neb Aug 23 A special
train carrying the delegation of ovet
100 Nebraskans who will meet Wil
Ham J Bryan on his arrival in New
York will leave this city running tc
Cliicago over the Chicago Great
Western thenco to New York ovet
the Giand Trunk and Lehigh Valle
roadb The tialn will be run solid
without change the entire tilp

A telosram fiom New York to the
local committee announces that a
yacht ha been chartered to go down
the bay to meet Ar Bryans steamer
enabling the Nebraska delegation tc
be first in welcoming Mr Biyan

THREE ARE SHOT IN A DUEL

Texas Msn Fight With Rifles as a Re-

sult
¬

cf a Fued

Fort Worth Ttx Aus 23 Ir a
duel with nfles pr clltnted by nn oil
feud In the public t ail in Ginzjlei
couny Dnu Dorn vas family wounled
I1I3 ton a ot In he lg aa 1

Tom Hunter was rso badly shot Th
participants are Irth xdJe aged
men and have famllj More than a
dozen sios were fired

KANSAS GITY ICE

MAGNATES ARRESTED

Kansas City Mo Aty 23 Crim-

inal action was ueun agnriit two
o the men coniuctd with the fjcal
lea tut Piosecmor Klmbrell filed
Informstlon against YV F Lyons
president of the Ceuval Ice com ¬

pany cha sing perjury and conspiracy
rnd a an t Karry L Burke secretary
of the Peoples Ic and Fuel com ¬

pany charlns conspiracy to defraud
the pUc

MRS LONQWCITH TO

UHVE1 MOMENT

Cincinnati Aug 23 Mrs Long
worth will unveil the Ohio monument
to William McKInloy at Columbus S

tember 14 next She promptly accept-
ed

¬

tho Invitation Mr Longworth
said

I thought t eminently appropriate
for her to do so considering tho con-

coction
¬

between Mr McKlnley and
her father and In vlow of the manner
of her fathers accession to the presi-
dency

¬

ft

KANSAS GITY HAS BAD STORM

NEARLY SIX INCHES OF RAIN ¬

FALL IN THREE HOURS

Basement in Business Houses Ar
Flooded and Bodies Are Washed

Out of Graves In Cemeteries

Kansas Qtjr Mo Aug 23 A ter-
rific

¬

rainstorm preuvlLd In Kansas
City and vicinity Thursday causing
more or less serious damage

In Kansas City 593 Inches of wat9
fell a record for he tlmo three hours
and a half x

Low lying lands were flooded and
the police and fire departmeats we e
called upon to rescue two person
from basements in Little Italy In
the north end of town and the east
and west bottoms where the water
entered many small houses Several
downtown basements were flooded
and goods damaged VTrees were
stripped of their foliage and hundreds
of sparrows were killed Telephone
poles were blown down and street
car traffic tied up

The Qulndaro power house was
flooded putting several car lines out
of commission on the west side Th
Roanoke Prospect and Vln street
lines were also tied up for svera
hours

Many downtown bulldlng3 had from
three to five feet of water In their
cellars

Th- - electric light plants wer aho
crippled by lightning A few houses
were also struck by Hchtnng hut
no serious damage was done

A telephone message received from
Elmwood cemetery says that several
bodies were washed out of their graves
by the record breaking rainstorm

GRUESOME FIND

OF FISHERMEN

Seattle Wash Aug 23 At an Iso-

lated spot on the shore of Vancouver
Island a party of fishermen fornrl a
ships rowboat containing the bodies
of eight persons

The boat was identified as one that
safely got away from the big steam
ship Valencia of the Pacific Coast
Steamship Co from San FVancisco tu
Puget Sound points which went
ashore on the night of January 22
on Vancouver island 120 miles noith
of Victoria Just eight months ago

It was known that a raft ou which
were eight women and a boat beailng
an unknown number of erauns Iflt
the ship but neither was ver heird
of until to day The total los of llfo
on the Valencia was 119 only 40 per-

sons
¬

being saved Most of the lost
went to death when the ship broke n
two on the rocks

INSANITY THAWS DEFENSE

Attorneys Will Contend He was Crazy
When He Killed White

New York Aug 23 A decision was
reached by attorneys for Harry K
Thaw that Thaws defense to the
charge of killing Stanford White will
be a plea of emotional insanity

This will Include as part of the de-
fense- that Thaws Insanity existed
only until alter White was killed and
that Thaw la now sane again and has
been since the killing

The decision to make this plea was
reached after the reports or two alien-
ists who visited Thaw In the Tombs
had been communicated to Clifford W
Hartrldge of Thaws counsel

It was decided also that Mrs Harry
K Thaw will bo the chief witness ot
the defense In Its effort to prove that
Thaw was Insane when he killed
White

It was about the question whether a
plea of Insanity slwuld be made that
Thaw and his former counsel dis-
agreed

¬

resulting in the dismissal ot
the lawyers

The plea Insisted upon by Thaws
former counsel Included the admis
sion that ho is now Insane and if ac
cepted by the court the jury would
have caused hts confinement in aa
Insane asylum The ploa now decided
upon makes no such admission

CANADA DESTROYING

AMERICAN FISH NETS

Washington Aug 23 Ca talu Ross
chief of the revenue cutter service of
he treasury department repared to

Acting Secietary Murray ot the de-
partment of commerce aud labor that
he had received advices that the Can ¬

adian crulsar Vlgllaiu wa3 destroying1
the nets of Amer aa fishermen in
Lake Erie The reports of the fisher-
men

¬

Indicate that the nets wete ae
well within American woers

Ihe matter will be reported to tin
state department and will prolably
constitute the subject of an exeaang
oetwean the American and Caiudsu
sovernments

Thirteen Firemen Injured
Chicago Aug 23 Thlreen flromen

were either overcome by sm ki r in
jured by explosions uhlle figiIng a
fire In the paint raanufatutin plan
of John Lucas 53 55 North De3planes
street The fire which Is bjljeved
to have started from spantanams com-

bustion
¬

caused a property I033 of
05000

Bids Are Opened
Washington Aug 23 Bids were

opened at tho bureau of Insular affairs
war department for 1000000 of Phil-
ippine

¬

certificates Numerous bids
were submitted but it la oxpected that
the whole amour will be awarded to
Fink Roblnsoi ot NowYork whose
bid -- was fl028 100 tor all or none ot
the amount One ot the bids was u
biU as 103 for 100000 worth

--
i V

Wilson Steam Laundry

Turns out nothing but firSt dass work and will ap-

preciate
¬

your patronage and guarantees satisfaction
If ouir work is not as good as you get elsewhere we
charge you nothing whichi is as fair as we can oKer

We are prepared to wash cleanand press clothes Givus
a trial we wilt please sou

Wilson Steam Laundry

Always Remember the Pol Name

Laxative Rromo Quinine
Cures Cold in One Day Grip inTwo

Bad On The Hog

A Missouri farmer whose hog was
killed bj-- a train wrote the companys
claim agent for a settlement He
opened hi commuuicatiou thus

My razor biok strolled down your
track a week ago today Your 211

cime down the liueand stiified his
lite away You cant blame- mo

the hoi you see slipped through the
cattle gate so kindly pen a check

for 10 the debt to liiuidate He
recieved the following reply Old
2H came down the line and killed
your hog we know but razor backs
on railway tracks uiot often meet
with woe Therefore my frieud we
cannot send the check for which you
pine just plant your dead place oer
his head Here lies a loolish swiue

Summer Diarrhoea In Children

During tho hot weather of the
summer months the Grst unnatural
looseness of a childs bowels should
have immediate attention to check
the disease before it becomes serious
All that is uecessary is a few do

of Chamberlaius Colic Cholera and

Diarrhea Remedy followed by a dose
of castor oil to cleanse the system
Uev M O Stockland Pastor of the
first M church Little Falls
Minn writes Wo havo ued Cham

berlaius Colic Cholera and Diarrhoe
Remedy for several years aud find it
a verv valuable remedy especially
for summer disorder in children
Sold by Woods Orme the leading
drugstore in western Kentuckv

Free Scholarships in Nurse Training

The Philadelphia School foj urse
has purchased large propeities at

2213 Chosnut Ttreet Philadel ¬

phia aud will extend the benefits of
the Free Course in Nursing to young
women ot every rural community aud
oi the smaller towns and cities
tlit oiiuhout the entire country

The Couise is two yevrs but may
be shortened tn eighteen monts by
siv months feudit g nud study at
home

Tho School provides room boaid

uurse uuiforms gives full instruc-
tion

¬

aud pays tho students fate
home at the cud ot the Course

A special short course is provided
tor those who cannot speud two years
in the study but who wish to uiekly
prepare themselves lor self support
The object ol tho e who are provid- -

iig the hinds fur this work is to ul
i mutely extend the benefits of skilled

iiur4iug to oiery village aud town ¬

ship in the land

Nearly 200 Free Scholarships will
he available 1 1 i car

King Doyle Mine Running

Teams cuii now gpt coal leguluily
at this mine iietr Rosebud

Frank Viok Lesso
Blackford K

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARANTEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDRENS FAVORITE TONIC

IWARC Or IMITATIONS
THC OCNUINK MCMIUD ONLY By

3allard Snow Liniment Co
ST LOUIS MO

Woods OrtifOi Druggists

i AU
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Traveling Mn Picks Up SICmOQO

Cincinnati Ohio Aug 22 Gooi

J Mitchell a travelinc Balosiuan
from Newark N J and who stops
at the Gibson houso whan in this
city dropped into a telephone booth
in that hotel Ho fouudlyug in the
booth u pocketbook containing ten

10000 bills 1000GO all told
and valuable papers

Going to the clerks desk he plac-

ed

¬

them there for salekeeping Soon
Frank Gard presideat of the Gard
Mining Co of Denver who was

stopping at tho Hotel Lackman
rushed into the booth and ont again
greatly excited He asked the clerk
if he had found a pocketbook and tho

man behind the desk required him to
describe it

And you left a pocketbook con-

taining
¬

100000 in a telephone
booth replied the clertf

All kinds of itiestions were asked
Mr Gard asked who found it aud of ¬

fered one 10000 bill to Mithell
who could not briug himself to ac ¬

cept it
In lieu of that however he gave

him 10000 worth of mining stock
which sells at par and told him if ho

kept it it would gome day uiaka him
some money

A Healing Uospel

The Rev J C Warren pastor of
Sharon Baptist church Bellair Ga
says of Electric Bitters Its a god ¬

send to o aukiudjit cured me of lame
back stift joints aud complete ph
sioal collapse I wa so weak it took
me an hour to walk half a mile Two

bottles ol Electric bitters have madd
me so stroug I havo walked 3 miles
iu fifty miuutcs Its made a new
man of me Greatest teuiedy for
weakuess and all stomach liver and
kidnoN o- Sold under gtiaran
auteo at Woods it Orinus

Riot Oner Stolen Melon

Richmond Ya Aug 24 Believ ¬

ing that a titn pickaninny had been
trozen to death iu ice box fully one
thousand uoirroes gathered iu front
of Geo W- - Wilts grocery store last
tjightand threatened dire things
against the proprietor

With shouts of lijuch tml
Kill iui the black mob surged

about the store and had it not been
for the timely work of 11 sjuad of
policemen who fought their way
through the mob to tho relief of tho
besoiged man Wilts would havo
bee roughly dealt with by tho infur ¬

iated blacks

Joe Adams is a diminutivo no

gro it appears and he crabbed a
watermolon Wilts caught him took
him into to store gave him a lectdro
and sent him out the rear door Ne ¬

groes spread tho cry that the youug
ster had been shut up iu the ice box
nnd was slowly freezing to deaths

The Yellow Fever Germ

lias been discovered It bears a
uloso resemblance to tho malarial
germ To free the system from dia
ease germs the mod effective reiedy
is Dr Kings New Life IMHs guar
anteed to euro all direaies due to ma ¬

laria poison and coustipatjun 25o at
Woods Ormo

Our stock of gliiiwwjirtt quSOim- -

ware aim tinware i me largtitr una
bout selected liiu in tlii in trkitt mid
prices are right Giv m i il

tf Murri cYnio

t
f iAl
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